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Proclamation liy the Govorno
Convening hol< o8l latnraW-

itEnEAS

-

, The constitution of the stal-

of Nebraska provide * that UiOROTerno
may , on cxtr ordlnary occa ion , convc-
nths leginUture by proclamation ! nnd-

7ifEiiEAB , Important publicity crest n-

im extraordinary character requires th

exercise of this Authority ;

Therefore , J, All lnu Nnnre , covcrno-

of the state of Nebraika , do hf reby con

vena the legislature of said state to mco-

in special scuslou nt the capltol In L'ncol-

on
'

Wednesday the 10th of May , 1882 , a

12 o'clock rn. of said day for the purpose
herein stated or follows , to-wit :

First. To apportion the state into tlirc
congressional districts and to provide fo
the election of representatives therein ,

Sec'nd. To nmend an act niprovei
March 1st , 1881 , entitled "An net to in-

corporate cities of the first class and rcgu-

latlon of their duties , powers and govern-
ment ," by conferring additional powe
upon cities of the first class for the put
pose of pat Ing or macadamizing street
and klloysand also providing for the crea-

tlon and appointment of a board of pnbll
works therein.-

Third.
.

. To n slgn th county of Cnste-
to come Jndlilal district In the state ,

Fourth. To amend section GO, chapte
14 , of the compiled statutes of Nebroaki
entitled "Cities of tbo second class am-

Tillages. . "
Fifth , To provide for the expenses in-

currcd in suppressing the recent riots at-

Oiimht nnd protecting citizens of thi-

etato from domestio violenco.-
Sixth.

.

. To give the assent of state the
to ihe provision of hn act of conprca t
extend the northern boundary of the stnti-
of Nobrunka.-

Seventh.
.

. To provide for the paymeni-
of the ordinary and contingeut expense
of the legiilature iHCurred during th
special session hereby convened-

.In
.

tovtimony whereof , I hereunti
set my hand and caused to be affixed tht
great seat of the state.

Done at L'ncoln , this 20th nf April , A-

D.,1882 , the sixteenth year of the Mate
and of the independence of the Unltd-
Btaten , the one hundred nnd sixth-

.By
.

th" governor ! ALBINUB NANOE.-

B.

.

. J. ALKXANUEB , Secretary of Htaio.

NOTICE TO NEWSDEALERS.
The publisher* of THE Bun have m d

Arrangements with the American Nun-

Company to supply News D.pota in I li

neb , Iowa , Nebraska, Wyoming nn-

Utah. . All dealer* who koap 'Tun lUlL
Biuion sale should hereafter address thel

order* ,to the Manager American New
Company , Omaha , Neb.

Fen aa up hill and down dale goi-

rymandor , the Miasouri bourbon * tak
the premium. The reconstructed pc

liticalmap ot Missouri looks like
Chinese puzzlo.

TUB Union depot ut St. Joseph >

to bo opened uoxt Wednesday. Oma-

ha's union depot has boon open a
both ends on the plan of the moat ap-

proved cow shod those ten yeara.
'

O'DoNovAN llossA is the only Irish-
man thus far who haa dared to ezpresi
sympathy .with the assassins of Lore
Cavendish. The sooner respeotabli
Irishmen repudiate men of tin
O'Dynnmito clasu the bettor formal

concerned,

TUB United States ia the only coun-

try that makes a heavy profit from iti-

coinage. . During the last three fiscal

ye&n the diffbronoo between the bul-

lion value of our silver ourronoy coined

and the nominal value Haa reached
ten millions of dollars , which amount
accrues to the benefit of the treasury ,

TUB American congress is such a-

blarstcd disorderly mob , you know ,

but it teems to compare very well
with the English house of commons ,

On Thursday evening , according to
the dispatches , Chamberlain was
greeted with dorislvo groans and
cheers , which laetod for fully two
minutes, before ho was able to obtain
a hearing. This a little ahead of the
average democratic convention.G-

EOUOIA

.

is likely noon to lose both
of its senators. Bon Hill and'Joe
Brown are said to have indicated
their intention of handing in thmr
resignations very shortly , and Gov-

ernor
¬

Colquitt will bo called upon
to appoint < both of their succoaSorj ,

As the governor is u practical bmlncen
man of sound political common sense ,

it ia to bo hoped that his selections
Trill bo neither bittnr partisans , like
Hill , nor brokun-backed political
managers, like Brown ,

LONDON is etill greatly excited over
the IrUh assassination. The Tirwa
and News , jus , might , hayo been an-

ticipated
¬

; tire cilling loudly for .

change of ministry. It seuns , hoi> -

over, to bo recof n.j ! d that a ghau o-

of ministry mutt mean u change tf
party , for no ouo but Mr. Gladstone
can lead tlio liberals. A dctet mined
effort if* to bo made to uvvo the go-
verning

¬

, , Itwli members of al-

.jurtfes'

.

are fspos'ed to offer thuir uup-

.'port
.

to Mr , Gladstone in lib ImiUo-
cmergejipy , and itis barely po&cillo-

i b&t thuir .votca uiuy.oflVo any dufe-
c4tonof th'o vlil r Meantirao'it is nn-

juiunced'ih'fct thetpreuiicr'a policy will

be modified. Forstcr has offered I
services as chief secretary , and

*

h
been accepted. IIo started at on
for Dublin tc direct operations. C-

crcion han been abandoned , and it
hardly likely that it will bo again taki-

up , but n moro rigid police aurvci

lance of the island wilt probably fc-

low. . Events for the next week wi

watched with erenl interest.-

MR.

.

. PjiEUNonuvfiKH is a belli

judge of blooded stock and Early Roi

potatoes than ho is of diplomacy. '
.

is perhaps unfortunate that ho wi

called into cflico as the successor
Mr, Blaino. The contrast botwcc
the methods of the two officials , tf
contents of their dispatches , and th
general tone of their transactions
affecting American interests is no lei

marked than the contrast between tti

two men , Mr. Blaine was bri
Hunt , bold almost to audacity , an
thoroughly infused with n dcsii-

to uphold American prestige an
American influences among the nr-

tions of the earth. Ilia diplomac
took the hue from his personal chai-
actor. . As n statesman ho had nero
permitted an opponent io tread on hi
corns without affording him an oppor-

tunity for an explanation or a fight
As secretary of state ho felt it hi-

Juty to act for the nation aa ho woulc-

liavo acted for himself in similar cir
:umstancos. Mr. Blaine believed tha-

jiploicncy had a right to express ai-

jpinion on matters of state , and tha-

jnergy was no Ices commendable it
the btato department than on the flooi-

jf congress. Ho felt that a natiotl-

ind rolationa and duties to otho
nations just as the individual in-

tocioty has duties and relations t-

Ins

<

fellow men. To protect the weak
to assist in subduing oppression
nero than all , to maintain our owi-

iclfrcfpecl ; theao wore a few of the
lima which Mr. Blaine , on behalf ol-

ho; United States, endeavored tc
lubaorvo.-

Mr.
.

. Frolinghuyson , ainca 'entering-

ipom the duties of the portfolio ol-

itito , has seemed to bo acting on the
principle that the great aim of diplo-
naoy ia to injure no feelings , and t<

accomplish no definite results. Hi-

nas studiously avoided raising anj
question which might require a forci
bio solution , has explained in ono in-

stance , apologized in another , am
evaded the issue in a third , until hi
has made our diplomacy the laughinf
stock of other nations , and given goot
ground for the recent taunt that tht
American uovornmont is "afraid t-

bo outdoors over night. "

The Philadelphia American , it
speaking of Mr. Frolinghuysen'i
milk and water dispatch on behalf o
the Russian Jews says : "Thqro is i

*
sort of fixed formula now for th (

state department in those matters
winch means , in substance : 'Wi-

hpjio your majesty (or your excel-
lency , ) will not think * us impertinen
enough to suppose that wo have an ;

right to express an opinion in thosi-

matters. . Wo are far too much takoi-
up with pur own affairs and ou-

moneymaking to caroa straw whethoi-
pou will take our advice or not. But
moh as itis , hero it is. ' No doubt thii
find of diplomacy * is very offioicioua-
3f course our Jewish friends will lint
t altogether satisfactory. For oui
?art , wo think that fiftyvtmllions o !

iivilizod people , with the future it-

iheir hands , owe it to humanity tc-

ipeak in quito a dtfforont tono. Ir-

3hilt , in England , and in Russia , oui-

Uplomacy haa been altogether un-
vorthy of us. Wo have shown inon-
inorgy and anxiety about the recop
ion of our pork in Franco than for c-

iator republic on our own continent ,

or our own citizens lying untried it-

irish jails , and for the persecuted
sraolitos Hying from the , bigoted
topuUco of Slavonic cities.

PUCK has an excellent cartoon on-

ho state of affairs in our navy. Hob-

son
-

, who is now on the naval com-

nitteo
-

, sits sullenly in a cnvo upon
bo skeletons of American shipping ,
rhilo the appropriations pass by ro-

using
¬

to commit themselves to his
isbursoment. There tire very good
oasons why George M. Roboaon-

liould have as little as possibln to da-

rith the handling of any. funds for
ho resuri-cction of our navy. Ho re-

ircd
-

from the irnval sorvioo in 1877 , and
con rufisioiml coinmittco wua shortly
fterirard appointed to hco whether
o had left nny.navy at nil.1 , A few
jconil hana .ships wore

*disoovojed ,

lid about Sl ( 00,000
(

'rjf 'clothingint-
ore. . TharcTworo | ) ca'-jaoki ta enough
j lost ihyonty.thrdonyl'ur.j , H thirty-
vo

-

years supply of ''monkey jucUuts,
nd Builiciont blue uloth trousers to-

jrniah the navy fur seven yoara to-

umo. . Sir. Robcs'on "huoT"oviilontly
ist sjght of tbu ijisjijidtioi butwoen-

ni'.vy (kp.irfment nnd a liole-
ilo

-

clothing eaUblishincnt. Of

trousers ho ' had no-

n

-

uupply t>oioiiKh-
r; eight juirej ijf whltlt duck frocks

npugh for foiivteen yearn ; of"bliio-
aiunilBliirttTforBix jeai-s ; blue iliin-

tl
-

undonihirtt four nnd onohulf-
tr.raj blue fljunol drawers flvo und
U9 > ]iulf yeurn, nnd to i-rovulo for nil
oauiblo unif r undcs , ho laid in ddi-

.ionally

.

ten jeW supply of blue n.li-
ot

-

nnd four yoara'supply of bluoilan-
1; b.Midfco fouiUci ycara' supply of-

iiin flannel ,, eevui 'yean1 supply of-

uck , boutsTnbneh Co last teii' years ,
tUTrSonadlnrulitiiin. if

that the navy must at once
enlarged to suit the stock on han
and ships enough secured to car
the men who are deeded to wear o

the old clothes which nro wailing
the naval warehouses. It is to t

hoped that Mr. Robcson will bo foui-

to keep his fingers off the nppropti-

tions , His forofc seems to run
clothing and another oversight lil

the last would compel addition
buildings to store away his purchas
for future generations of seamen at
officers.-

IT

.

it is stated that California h
nearly as many nntivo Irish in ita po-

ulation as it has Chinese , The Ch

HOBO number 73,548 as against 107G ;

foreign born people from other coui
trios , and 571,820 Americans. A

excellent way for the Oalifornians I

begin the suppression of the Ohinci
would bo to dismiss their Chinese so-

vants , and refuse patronage to Ohinci-

merchants. . It looks very much lili

hypocrisy for the capitalists of th-

nlopo to howl against the Chinese it
flux , while reaping the benefit of tli
cheap labor which they employ , to th
detriment of pcoplo of other nationai-
tios. .

NEWMAN'S portrait wi
'
30 thb frontispiece of the Jun-
3ontury. . An authentic life of th-

ardinal: , by Mr. Kogan Paul , th-

Tollknown London publisher , wil-

iccompany it. In writing thin life
VIr. Kcgan Paul has had the assistanc-
f> some of tha cardinal's most inti
nato friends and associates , and hi
japer will probably bo the best no-

ount: of the cardinal that will npponi
luring his life. It includes a brio
issay by the cardinal himself , nove-
dforo) publiahcd , on the Inspiratioi-
f the Biblo.-

TIIE

.

special coinmittco on market-
s ready to report in fai or of the fift ;

roar leaao of Jefferson iquaro. Thi-

dmmltteo was organized to enders
his scheme , but the mayor and coun-
sil had bettor go slow before they on-

or into such a contrac-

t.POLiriOAJj

.

JNuTES.-

It

.

i said that Gen. Bela M. Hughe
nil bo the democratic candidate for th
Jolted States souato from CoLaado.

Alexander ir. Stephens linn consonte-
iiftermuch pouuialua to permit himself ti-

je talked of as o. can Jidito for the cover
loruhlp of Georgia ,
''The mayor nnd comptroller nf Noa-

Ifork have sent a protest to the legislatnn-
igainst thesenatebill "eoualizlng'"salariei
! policemen and firemen , which Increuw
ho expeusea of the city SuO-1,000 a year.
The four invincible senators who cnuscc

Hahone BO much trouble in the Viruinli-
cnate h re bceu phutographed in a Rrout
mown as the "J3I < four. ' lti said thai
he demand for the picture is si great tha'-
t can with dilDculty be supplied-

.Luclen
.

Baker is being talked of as i

irobablu candidate for congressman a-
orge from Kaunas , He is u lawyer of cou-
ilderablo ability und the only appureu
Ejection to him is that he eeems to b-

onstantly: v euriuj a piece of aisafcotid
inder hU nose ,

.Tudge Thomas , of YounRstown , O , , wh
las becn'mentione , ! aa the cmJiduto o
,he VOUDK democracy for United dtate-
onator In case the Ohio lednlaturo !
lemocratio , says the e ore older wen ! i

he p rty who have claitua for the poaluui-
o he considered be ) ore hid own ,

Gene al Ben Butler professes himsel-
joaltlye tlut ha knows nuthlnif of I lnasa-
ihusetta politic ( lr gubernatorial candl-
lates ; bul hia words hare no quieting oifec-

ip.m. Bo.icon. ftro.t. The political oil
ndl > a of that vicinage are still all asoi-
beut, Benjamin ,

'Judge L wrcnce , Plrst Comptroller o-

he Treasury , will probaUy bo u lSeiiibll
.111 candidate for Congrpaa in the tinhtll-uo) diitriot , now represented by Josepl-
V arren Kelfcr. Judge Lawrenoo is a pop
liar man , and his popularity Is relied 01
0 displace Mr , rjp-aker and to get rid o-

ilui. . 801110 such COUKO eem to bo t-

larty necessity ,

The Kansas republicans will hold twc
late ODave tlons this ye r. U'ho fintoni
1 III nominate four con ressmen-at-larK *

na tlie r cond will nominate the utatc
Ween. This course , it is thought , will
Mult in the selection of a better closi o-
landldatesby dolnjf away with the bar

lns aud tra les that would be Inevitable
mong the dlUertmt aspirants were all tin
sndiiiates nominated at one convention
Col.E.H.Haskollof the KepubUcan

Itate Centm Cuinmittea nf clui-
.ettl

.

illlat Vonl Ington in the intcre tul-
ItAttorney General Uevenn , now un'tht-

hch 1 Mossachii ett , for Governor and
ubsequontly Senator* Mwsaohusetti-
italwwts si y it is entirely probable i !

rorthlngton's nomlmtion should ba do'
sated that they will , loiu force with tht-
Jemocraoy nd elect Ben Butler , fi t
lovcrnor and tlieu Senntor , vice Hoar ,

rhoao term expire * In 18KJ , and who It-

Irorthington'd chief opponent ,

The custom which has hold in Illinois o-
louiiiutlin ; a man for Governor wjih the
lulerstaumng tlia.1 If he carries tha State
e shall be iltcted to the United Stutc-
.enato

.
is cnndemned by HOUIO of the lto-

ubllcait papeisof that Sute. They iay
imt no State Convention iia < the riiht tti-
eiij'o) the Senatorahlp to any man ro long

cf jrelunil , and that the practicu hju ru-
ultod

-

dhmfctioualy to the party , as waa-
rvn ixvara ago , whfn it was on of the
nuiea tlmt led to tlui defuitof General
,ugan mut tha electl.iu of Dixvlil Davis to
lie Kpiute. A better vay. it I Iwlleved ,
i to ek'ft n Governor whu will strve-
liriUh( hia term , und leave it to the Leg-

to
-

gflcoc n Senator.
The oolkvMitlon 6f colored Kepubltcant-

ela in Muton , On , , laut woHcva8 nt'-
mdeil = bv about < 00 delegates , evoiv-
uuuty being repros nted. The een-a of
lit moHIug as expreoif d in the
Jciptcd Witu that the Independent move-
tent making to overthrown the Bnur-
on

-

.Democracy tOiouM "Ho *m tiln rl. Th
Iil6tud6ters weiv tinned ( peifo t H'tir-
rfianizatloiu

'

, thu prestiut uouvJct y teui-
iu c nidemnoil , the n iulbltinn of proper-
nudtha

-
prui tluj of utouomy ami frugAl-

.y
.

Murorrcomiuvnduil , and moro liberal
ppruprintlotig for publio t ohnols x crc-
ikcil. . Thla hoirty co-opuration of thu-
loml people witli the ludupeitdentui-

vofl tlio liberal movement A inure formldl-
ile

-

aspect.

rutiiro of Nebraska ,

Soujy PuEuty , Ool , , May G-

.DJUU
.

Bnu : Sometimoi n distant
low id the luat , and from this point
[ pivfrpjot I think it ia uuuy to furo-

ist
-

thu probpeOta of our gr.vnd prdrio-
ato.. Iti this dietanco it is tusy to
:0 some of tJio advantages Nobruaku
ill ha > a in the nwr future , of which
10 is not conscious. Hero wo BOO

ircoa and 'influences 'at work which
ill build lior up iufoi posilioiK "tfio

air - HI T.f. ' *

view of which now astonii-
her. .

STOCK
Pcoplo have an enormous view

the great cattle ranches of Colorad
This is not a stock country , but fc

cattle can live hero. In many plac
the country is so barren that it wou
take n hundred acres to kc (

n sheep. The native Crosses a
dying out , and thcro is nothing to tal
their place. A largo portion of tt
state is simply n sahara , with now an
then a small oasis produced by irrig-
tion. . Aside from wheat raising , Co-

orado is n failure in agriculture.
mot a gentleman who described i

glowing words a magnificent shoe
ranch ho had in eastern Colorado
10,000 acres. I asked him how man
sheep ho had , ho said 3,000 , but thoi-

ho added , "I am not confined to m-

own land. I have thousands of acn-
of government land to graze on
This is a fair sample of Colorado Rra ;

ing. There are hero nnd there a fo
fertile valleys , but the best of thet
boar no comparison with th
rich lands of Nebraska. Colorado ca
boast of her sublime scenery and ric
mines , and then can stop. Again ,
find all throujh the wuot that the cat
tie business has reached its limit, an-
is going back. The cry is now tha
beef is hiyh , and it wilt bo higher
The severe winter of 1881 was terri
bio , lining the dtreams and valley
jvith skolotona. Talk of a 15 per con
otsj 50 per cent would bo nearer
The cattle kings nro this spring buy
ng up the reduced herds , the rancho

are being narrowed by the invasion o
actual settlers , and the cattle busines-
if the great west muat grow loss BUI-

csa. . It ia a fact that the grea
ranches have not the capacity the:
Formerly had , and the settlers an-
naking such inroads that this g.oa-
nduatry must grow smaller , nm
0 the great industry will bi-

hrown moro heavily upon Nebraska
Che season of cheap meats ia over

Mid it will tnow pay to raise cattle
Another thing is to be taken into ao-

lount , and that is thia : Fine cattli-
af high grade nro worth moro in twc-

peara than the wild cattle starved ii
winter nro in four years. Already thi
loading cities of Colorado are ohippinj
this beef from the oaat Permit mi-
te give Nebraska farmers a word o
jaution : Don't Break up all youi-
ianda ; thcro never has yet been in
rented n finer auror crop of hay am-
raaa* than the native of the soil

ITou have magnificent pastures and
fleodowa already sown , nnd they wil
improve instead of going back , and i

op dressing will add much to thoi :

raluo.
10 wo may say that Nebraska muat b
1 great dairy nnd meat pioducinj-
itate , nnd standing liuro in the gate
vny of the mountains ; in the midst o-

huso mammoth industries , and soeini-
ho; tides of population pouring inti-
egions: where the food supply cat
lover meet the demand , wo hnve semi
dea of the drafts which will be modi-
m Nebraska. The Republican vallej
will spring into new life, nnd the B-

fc M. extension to Denver will bine
hose to states together in mutual sup
iort and interest. .

There will also bo a revolution ii-

'arming. . Instead of plowing tw-
ucheti deep , the plow will bo B-
Olown eight to ten inches , so thi-
Irouths will have httlo edect on thi-
nuturing crops. The fitst farmen-
f) York county , for instance

>lwnys succeed. J. P. Cool
never niieacn a heavy crop , am-
Mr.. Alyrick , north of ork , will raisi
twenty bushels of wtfoat the wora-
soaaon , when his neighbors only rnist-
three. . Wo nro aura of increased 'do-
niand , and exporiuncd will give in-
jroased supply. Instead of numborinj-
ihis mountain population by thou
ands , it will bo counted by millions

Thoao best informed say that thomin-
.ril: wealth of this state has not yol

been acrntchod. lining is in infancy
md those immense -manufactories ol
ron and steel must call in their thou.
lands , Thoro'is no limit to the ma
;erialat hand , nnd Nebraska must dc-

icr part in feeding theao hosts , and
ler farms will you rival the mines ol-

heso mountains. C. S. HAUIUS-

OM.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Betty and the baby have $3,400 In bank ,

Mark Twain is a dangerous man. Hi
ravels with u private iteuographer.

Senator Cbilcott , of Colorado , was da-
aborer in ItOO. ,

Cotowoyo , the ox-Zulu king , has adjured
olygaiuy and grog-
.lira.

.
. Scovlllo baa ono merit as a lee-

.urer
.

the Bpeaks Inaudiblv-
."John

.
G , Sftxe hai uio.de more monoj-

n cattle in oue year than he h n made in-
loetry in twenty ," sajs his brother Peter ,

Oacar Wilde is reported to have fa'led in-

naking his expenses in weitern towni ,

Io lectured ono evening to'' 0 people in
Uchleou-

."Clara
.
Belle , " the writer of the piquant

anhion letters to th Cincinnati Enquirer ,
i Mls Claribel McArdle , n teacher in a-

ersoy City school.-

Col.

.
. T"red Grant waagroomsmau at Ji hn-

lumoll Young' * wedding In the way of
, vindication of cninpll ity in that Bontou-
lectrlu Il ht nwladle , UiU wai important.-

BobTnomba
.

U rtpldllodln ? hU jye ,

l.'lit. What maktta thU uircuuiatance-
leoullarlv uad ia thi probability that he
' 111 be unable to recoguiz * hia la > ot whou-
ia calla the roll of them under the uhaduw-
f ISunkorlllll uirnumrnt.-
If

.

nuvonn has nn iitm of maklnr n prtx-
nt

-

to Mr Vim loiblll or Afr. Field Ju t at-
hia time , it may lid well not to do it up in-
pnrurl and xeud it by mail with a into-

polled nciclrem. Better uoufino youruelf-
o tha uon-explonivo poatil card.-

A
.

story ii told of Mr. Simon Wolff , the
Linortuan CJurmul General iitC.ilixi. ii'pt.-
foreavhtcl

.

Cairo ixlouc tht ) time of the
wat revolt , Ho wan blttin [ { in fri'nt' of-

hopU'rd's hotel t.iklii >f hia aftcrdinuer-
olfff , when an excited Kiijll'hman rush-
el

-

up to him and miedi "llnve you heard
lie uewi , Mr. Coniul ! There is to be n-

one nil rliiuc to-night ) mil 1'utopettu-
o'l Chrl thu in the Uty 1 to bo imuoVr-
1." .UiVolff wont on ilrloKIng hw cof.-

M

.
, nppartntly unmoved by thcrt tlraud-

nl
-

tiding. ' Do you hear me?" reiterated
U Agitate I informant , "i'lui fanatics in *

fiul to nlnlit to klil oery Kuror.o.u und
!hrl tlan In CAlro. " YtB. I hear you ,"
uietly mpnnde t Mr. Wolff , "but I don't
so how tlmt alfvct * me nt all , bluco I tun-
u .American und an lament *. "

Thou niid Now-
ST.

-

. JOSM-JI , Mo. , May 17 , 1871.-

JI.
.

. II.VAitNisr. t Co ; biiM 1'o-
rirn.t! ninny yt trs I uuffurcd from

idnoy diecaae. Nuthing ave mu re-

ef.

¬

. I fiiuhy trKul your S foKiduey-
ml Ltvur Oniv , ;uul now i 111 pur.-

ct
.

; Jiur.Uh-
.d&v

.

3fits. TIIOMAH KKLLY.

Jacob Mirtzolf. of hupcsBter. (N. Y-

ya
, ,

your Si'iiiNQ Bt-ObSQ'i worki wo 1 for
UT> thniK you rcoorumer.il it! myself,
ifa and ihtldrea hae all ntucl It. and > ou-

iti't find u hui I tliicr family in New Yprk-
ate.vOit. . 5, li 3Q. * *

SECRETARY SLAYERS.

They Dwell ia Oastlo HnllB ai
Not in tbe Peasant's-

Quarters. .

Street Convorsntio&R With Prorx-

nont Umnbn Imnd Ztoognorit

The universal sentiment of herr
nnd execration at the crime comrnitt-

in Fhoooiz Park Saturday night cs
comes to us over the wires finds i

echo on nil sides in Omnhn. Thcro
but ono opinion among Irishmen
well as among all other classes of oil

zons, nnd thia may bo judged of fro
the following brief interviews pickc-

up by THE BF.H reporter in a cnuau

conversation on his regulcr round la ;

night :

F. M. MCDONAOn.
THE BFB reporter first mot M-

Donagh , returning from Plattsmoutl
and interviewed him as to his opmic-
of the recent assassination. Mr , M-

Donnch said :

"Well to begin nt the boginini-
thcro muat bo a cause for thoassaaait-
ition. . If any ono show mo thi
the Land League or Fenians had an
cause for it I would like to hoar the
arguments. I claim it wai done b

some mal-contont of the Forstor ad-

ministration , who was mad at Lor-

Liwandish , getting the office. Or i

nust bo that the government upo-

rocpnsidoration thought that they wei
jiving too much liberty to the Iris !

md thorefroo desire'd some excuse t
retract , and the deed was committe-
jy govornmotit agents in order to fm-

iish some excuse of retraction. "
"How do you think it will efloo-

ho; cause of Ireland ?"

"Well , until the affair is thorough !
nvcstigated , it will retard mcasuree-
Thia is just about the same as the aa-

lassination of Lincoln. Ho wasgoin-
ja settle the diflioulties in the south
Dut Booth killed him , and it rotardoi-
ho, settlement of the southern quoa
ion for about twelve years. "

"Tho land leaguers got every thin
:hey wanted the suspects <rcro lib
iratcd , Foster was kicked out, every
ihing conciliatory was being tried
md a representative of these concilia-
ory; measures was sent over in th-

oraon> of Lord Oavondiah.-
Vhat

. "
" action do you think thi

English government will take ? "

"Well , they must take four or fivi-

artics.) . They have got to maki
10 mo show , although I oipcc.-
hey will ever catch the real criraii-

ala.. "
"Tho point to como nt ia, where ii-

ho nnimus to connect the nasassina.-
ions with the land leaguers or thi-

Amianal"
PATKICK FOXD-

.In
.

answer to inquiries Patrick Fen
laid : "I think it was aachomo got U ]

iy thu extreme conservatives tc-

larnpen the Irish cause. Lord Cav-

indiah had shown himself a particula
riond to the Irish nation nil the time
ind the Irish people always regardec-
lim as such. "

"How. do you think it will nflec
Ireland ?"

"I think that all the world knowi-
.hat those crimea cannot bo attrib-
ited to the Irish people. They wil-

ise r.11 the means in their power t-

mnt
<

the perpetrators. "
"What will be the nction of th

British government ? " "

"It is pretty hard to say , still
,hink the Gladstone ministry will gi-

khead. . They will now got the sup
)ort of nil those Irish members whi
vera previously oppoaod to him , anc
'
. think ho will ba nble to hold hi-
round.[ . "
"What do y u think about wha

) 'Donovan Ilossa says ? "
' O'Donovan lloosa is ignored b]

ho land league and the nationa-
rganizatipn of this country. Ho hat
10 following whatever , "

Mr. Ford was a delegate to thi-

lational convention at Chicago it-

ecembor> last and is ono of the bos
lasted men on Irish affairs in th.-

ity.
.

.
M. ONOVAN ,

iroprietor of the Creighton house anc-
rcasurar of the land league o-

mnha) , on being nskcd what his ideal
f the a flair wereaftor a perusal of al-

ho dispatches , said ;

I'Woll , of course I am of thi
pinion that it was the enemies ol
roland who did it , for the roosoi
hat it would be impolitic and suicidal
n their part , just on the very turnt-

ig
-

point of their prosperity , for anj-
rietid of Ireland to bo guilty of such
deed. It couldn't have been com-

nitted
-

by a Guitoau , as there wore
aur present , and you couldn't find
our Guiteaus in all Ireland. I roallj-
m of the opinion that the thing was
oncoctod in the castle at Dublin. All
istory goes to show that the aris-
acraoy

-

in all ngps have committed
lie worst crimea to gain then: object.-
lavondish

.

haa always been favorable
j lrolail.| Thu laud league , aftet
Doing their leaders imprisoned and
ticir wives nnd children bayonotted ,

ore not going to do such a duel at-

liis nioinont , the most promising
liat Ireland haa sucn for toven con-
iirioj.

-

. "
"flow will it effect the cause of the

iind Leaguu1-
'"It won't allcct it n partiolo. They

ro sorry for the assassination , and
lladutono himself does notboliovotho-
risli people are rcEpon&iblo lor the
rime. "
"Will the conspirators have in-

nonce enough to prevent any nctivu-
loaaurcs on the pttrt of the author.-
ioa

.
to detect the murderers ?"

"They who conc' ctud it will have
10 power to atnotluT an investigation.-
cunnot

.
RCO how the assassins could

rc.ipa unloni it wai back into the
istli1, from the very nature of the
ark inul ita f urrouiutings. I believe ,

pen my coul , that it was douo by-
lloivera) of Forater. Then , too ,

nibbing is un-lrisli. Ilmtory dpeu-
ot record .1 cuiylo iiistnrico in which
11 Iri liinin ivcr earned n knifb for
rotoction nvun. It in ulrruya u club
r pistol , "
"Tho blow Btuiok , as u matter

f courao , bgainst thu Iribh peoplu ,
:id r.ut for thum. I'm d d .carry it-

apponud. . It ia a dd di

Hope Ou , HOJIB Ever ,

b matter the ailmunt nay he ,
muamii m. ueuiulgla , Uuiouia' , a > thuia ,
onchltii it other tteatuienta have
Ilcd huuo o.ul pu ut QIICB fur TltoUAs'
uLEcrrmo Hit. It will sooure jour im-
cdlnte

-
relief T-

FIRE JLNSVRAMO-
E.McKOON

.

& 'STURGE
Suecenor to U. 0. McKOON &CO. ,

Boom 1 , Oreighton Block ,

Represent .tho FollowinglCompanl

Continental of New York , . , . $ 4,20,000
Commercial Union of London 10,200,000
Fire Aiwclktlon of I'hllndtlphU. . . 4,40 . .00-
0Ocrra n American of New Voik. , 3,400,000
Imperial and Northtrnof England 22,000,00-
0Xtilonalof llartlord , , , . 170.0CO.

Orient of Hertford , , , , , . . , . . l,4COOl-
0I'henlxef Brooklyn , . , . . , , . . 5800.000
PenntjlTMiU of I'hlltdelphl * . . . . , . 2IOO.MO
Roy l of Liverpool 25,800,00-
0Sprlnjfleld ot Moi&ichiuetti , , . . . . 2,20',00-

0MlBemtlr

ci. KALISH ,

THE STAR TAILOR
1 Door W , of OruIoisliank'B ,

RM now a fine complete Stock ol Erring Go
con l6llnf( ol Ficnch , htifriith nd the tut-

Prlrx Inw nrtrmln-

wp.
. mm & co ,

F. L. Sommers &. Go's
CELERIUTEI )

BISOUITS ,

CAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES

WMmlo Manufactu-
ringCONFECTIONS

AND DEALERS IN

Fruits , Nuts and Cigars
111 S. I4th St.O-

M1HA.
.

. - - BEB

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE
WALKS.-

Bo

.

tt rcsoUcd by the City Council of tbo City
Oraihu :

TbKt n Hewa'k be within Fifteen days (rot
Ma date , con truited and laid to the tctuporar
trade In BI d city, In front ot and adjoining th
following described premlaet , TI| ;

Lot 23 west l'le ot Sherman atonuo , In > * ctlo
10.15 , IS, Jour feet wide. ' 'Lot 21 we ttldo ol Shornua avenue , in sectlo
10. IE, 13 , faurfetttwid- .
It J iweit tide of Sherman avenue , In aectloi

;0.1613 , lour free nldo.
Lot 10 weit side of Sherman avenue , Inscctlo

10,16,13 , our fo t wide.
Lot north 70 84-100 feet west > ! do ot Shcrmai-

ivcnuo. . In block I , four feet wide.
Lot south 219 16-100 feet , wett tldo of Shei

nan avenue , In block 1 , four feet wide.
Such sidewalk to be comtructed of 2 Inct-

lne) plank , and to bo In width as above sped
led, and tbe rrtpcctlro owner or owners of th-
ibove described premises are hereby required ti-

xmetrnct the BAUIM-

.PABScd
.

M y 2nd
1832.J.

.
J. L. 0. JEWFTT ,

It City Clerk

CRAW'S' CM GREENHOUSE
8 now open to the public with a full eupply o

Cut Flowers and Plants
ror Sale. Wo will he glad to bare the publli

call and oee us-

.3ouquota
.

or Any Floral DealErn Made
to Order

ON THE SHOHTBaTNOTICK.
City Orcen UOUEP , 8. W. Cor 17th and Web

ifer , one block from 16th street cars. Nursery
!2a street , oppoulte Koit. Jaa. Y. Craig , Floru-
ind Tjinilnraiw CanlnfT. PiihJ-

Jlin.BeE'LInsurance

.

' Agent
OES EXK1 tSSFX? I3ir-

bocnlx Assurance Co. , of London ,
CaahAssetta. $S,8e < , (OI.O-

lIVostchcBscr , > . Y. , Capital. 1,000,000.01-

rhe Merchants , ot Newark , N. J. ,
Capital. 1,275,000.-

0Jhrd Fire , Philadelphia , Capital. . . . 1200000.0
Bremen's Fund. 1,239,816,-

0It'sh' America Asaurance Co. 1,500,000.-
0OicB. . Boyd's' Opera Hous-

e.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE ACEKGY ,

16th end Dodgo8t ., Omaha , Neb-

.Thlt
.

Roncy abn BTKIOTLT a brokerage business
Do nt upeouUtu and therefor * oy bargain

nnnkf, fcr * In0tiro.l in nn * ln lea'J. C. ELLIOTT & CO.
Plumbing , Steam & Baa Fitting

Aoix-

rarurbine Water Motor ,

AUSO JOBBIMJI-
Sihuap*, Pipe Flttlnc and Bran

Good *.
3or. 14th and Harnoy, Omaha , Neb ,

Wi Uoroalx CovsMFf O'

Physician and Surgeon
OHBONIO DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , Bio. ,

A SPECIALTY.-

Uedlclnog

.

furnlibtd at offlco.-

ifflca

.

No. H1Z FarnBim St.batween 14th'-
16th Omaha Neb.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Corner Fourth aad locust Htrcots.

337. 3EOTDXIS , OS TO. ,
J.H. HURST , - - Prop-

looms , 75o , 81 , and $1,50 P<ir Day.-

AneUjrant
.

lie tiu'a't l LOniotsd: with thu-
oube where meati Bren.ivfdttreuoaaLliprUia
pen day and nlxht , m10o-

iJ. . P. ENGLISH ,

ITrORNEY-AT-LAW ,

310 South Thirteenth St. , with

J M. Woolworth-

.Dlarkson

.

& Hunt ,
8u XMiv< o lllchntdj ti Kuot ,

LTTORNS YS - AT . LAW ,_R UU tr i On. li U.h_
Dexter L. Thoma-

s.TTORNEYATLAW
._lioo-n S. Creighton "loch _

fatter of Apphuauuu of Cii.ij. T lccU
. for Liquor J.iccnse-

.NOTIOB.
.

.

Notice l kcr .by L'jt n that Chi* . FoiUdll up-

i

-

tha (it.li (jay uf Mav A. i IHi'J , fllo hi *

iplkuihu to the linger a ' i City Counul of
njulu , tor lUo ; to tUMalt , rplrltuoui anil-
inouti Inh ftrnet , bctw en llarnc-
idiiiw * lUtre ft 1-lrl Wnnl , Oiiuhu , Kib ,
rou thB 24th day cf May IS tS totl.o Cch

Avuubt ISb1. *
It tlu.ru bu no olJ'L'Iou , nimnn.lranoo or-

to'ist (llul within ( *orova (roil M > 6th
, P. ISaJ , the taut lUcnbiiviiUbogmnttui ,

C'lUU'W >'Ltci ( ,
] ApiU'iuut-

.Tss
.

nousa.ijwr Will. i iUUIi tin
omio cac.ituiil ! t r two uuia t-

of th aiiHllcftnt. Ihe City cl-
MrS&t- ' - tbtrswlth.

J. J.I* O.JBSJ

CHEAP

LOTS ,
IN-

A new addition to.the
city just laid out int-

oBEAUTIFUL

LOTS,

Located on Hamilton ,

Charles , and Seward Sts. ,

md also on - 29th , 30th,
*

31st and 32nd streets.
Only 5 or 6 blocks west

)f tbe turn-table of the
Jed Street Car Line , on

founders Street and just
west of and adjoining
Shinn's additions ,

lake Tonr Own Terns ,

ONLY

B5 TO E

AND

Gall and get Piats *

ind Full Particulars ,

lt

leal slstaiieTAieiioj ,

saf


